
luoon in ttieir lu>lL Simcof hit., Beaver
ton.
A. (WANT. M. B. F. S. KINO.

Wor.-Ma.ster. Secretary.

Independent Order Odd-I>llo\>».

f
T) l.AVKRTON LODGE, No. 34»,
A) Bka vkhton, Ont.

Meets in Odd-Fellows’ Hall, Beaver
ton every Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
JOS. J. VAVK, t. E. WKSTOOTT, 

NO. Roe-Sec.

j(
-

PEACEFUL DOVE LODGE, 136.
A —CAN KINGTON.

Meets every Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Visiting brethren always 
welcome.
T. WOODWARD, W. DONALDS,

N. G. Rec-See.

_„SF
I.ojnI Oriuigr Aworiallon.

Beaverton lopoe. No via,
Beavehton, Ont. 

Meet in their hall, cor. Simcoe and 
Mara streets, 2nd Friday of each 
month.
T. TRELEAY EN, A. R. DORAN,

Master Secretary

. to 4", a.m ; 
7 35 p.m [

7»/r/a/ojv cocrts, nun.

County of Ontario.
1. Whitby : Clerk. D. C. Macdoiieil, Whitby, 

Jau.2. Feb. 2. Mar- 2. Apr. 2. Ms) 2, Juu. .'I, Jly. 
Hep. a, Oct. 2. Nov. 2, Dec. 3.

OiiHAW.v D. C. Maiiiouell, Whitby, Jail. 3, 
Feb. 4, Mar. 4, Apr 3. May 3, June I, Jly.s Sep. 
4. Oct. 3. Nov. 4. Du 4.

2. Biiocgham M t-lcesou. Grecinood. Jail. 
4, Mar. 5, May 4, July S. Hep. 5. Nov.5.

3. PoBT l’KRUY : J. W. lltmiham. Port Perry 
Jan. 29. Mar. 9. May 9, July 11. Hep. 23, Nov. lb.

4. VxmmiiK : Jot.. K. Gould, Uxbridge, Jau. 
3C, Mar. 13, May 15, July 12, Oct 14, Dec. 17

5. Cankiwuton : Guo. Smith, < anuiiiKton, 
Jan. 31, Mar. 14, May 16. July 13, Cat 15, Dec. lb.

6. Hbavkrton : 0. F. llruce, Ueaverton, Mar 
15. May 17, Oct. 16, Dec. 19

7. Lptkhohovk: F. .1. Gillpapie, Vptornrove 
Mar. 16. May lb, Oct. 17, Dec. 20.

By order
J. K FAREWELL,

Clerk of the Peace.
Jan. 1, '95.

Editorial Notes.

An Ottawa despatch dated Jan. 14th 
says s—“At the Government Printing 
Bureau the Voters’ Lists are 1 icing 
rushed into print with all possible 
haste. Even night work has been 
resorted to—all of wh:ch is thought to 
mean an election before another 
session of parliament.”

Hiiiin ol HmIIiiihI.

T AÔÜGLÂ8 CAMP Na '..’T,
■L-y —Beaverton, Ont,

Meets in Sons of Scotland hall. 
Beaverton, first Wednesday nlteU full 
moon, each month, at 8 o’clock.
i*. McMillan, e. c. h. tisdale

Chief. Secretary

.Æmi/j

Ancient Order United Workmen

Beaverton lodge, 378,
—Beaverton, Ont. 

Meets in the Orange Hall, Beaverton, 
4tli Wednesday of etu-h month.

Visiting brethren welcome.
ALEX. McilAK, J. J. CAVE,

M. W. Recorder

After all the Patrons of Industry do 
not appeur to need much tuition in the 
“ways that are dark and tricks that 

, -.re vain” to which, borrowing Mr. 
Aye’s) remark ,'of the heathen ( hinee, 
it may he said “the politicians are 
peculiar” for we find in the recent 
trial of the Patron member in West 
Wellington the candidate, Mr. Tucker, 
was unseated for corrupt pi act ices. 
Oh, no, the farmer politician is not 
quite so verdant as the fields he is sup
posed to frequent and it is very prob
able that lie will he slmwing the aver
age ward-heeler a few pointers in 
methods ere long.

A bill is pending before the Michigan 
Legislature which provides for the tax
ation of all Church propertv. The agi
tation intended to secure the same 
end in Ontario appears to have died out 
hut if M ichig&n approves the bill now- 
under consideration, the movement 
in this proyince will likely be revived, 
and it is to lie hoped it will. The pre
sent condition of tilings is wholly un
justifiable. There is no more reason 
why a clmrch should lie exempt from 
taxation than there is for the extension 
of a like privilege to a newspaper.

LB.C

Independent Order Foreeterê

/'tOLT.T BEAVERTON, 1U9, I O F 
VV —Hi AViirtou, Out.

Meete list Friday of (itvry month, in the 
Orc-co Hall, at s o’tilcck i' M,

FAli. McRAK, T. TRFLEAVAN.
C. R. Fin -Secretary

WOO D’H PHOWPHODINE. 
The Great F.nsllah Remedy.

SU- rackoffM Qnûrantced to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of AVrvou# 
tFoitnea», Emitsti>na,/tperm- 
atbrrheo, Imttoteneyand all 
effertt of A Dune or Kxceuet, 

1 ?.!rntnl 1Curry, è»crl#ïoe tlM 
-, . , , ,, of Tobacco, Opium or Stltnu-
Ilefore (in(l After. j(ln(eli eoon u-ad to in-
Jlrmity, Ineanlty, Const. ij-O’on and an rarly grate. 
Ha» been preecribcl over S3 year* In thouiamla of 
eases; is the only Reliable and Honest Mcdlelsie 
inoten. Ask druggistfor Wood's Phosphodloej if 
be offers some worthless medicine in place of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
math Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One trill 
please, ms tciO cure. Pamphlet* free to any addren.

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Oat., Canada, 

For sale by W. Williamso*. Beavcrhiu

A PERFECT TEA

General Booth says that an educa
tion that does not.teach a boy to make 
a living in something practical is of 
little value. Of wliat use is algebra to 
a man who cannot make a living for 
his wife and family? All education 
should be industrial. Ti this a Ham
ilton paper adds “v»ry little is taught 
in our public schools and collegiate in
stitutes which is of value to the aver
age boy when he comets to make a 
tight with the world for bread and 
butter. The useful 'three RV are 
neglected for a lot of rvlibisli which 
is entirely useless to the bov in after 
life.

MONSOON 
" TEA|N THE WORLD ■ ■

r*OM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

•' Monsoon" Teals put up by the Indian Tea 
' growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 
Teas. Therefore they use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and Its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the original 
packages, thereby securing its purity end excellence. 
Put up in lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never 
60U in bulk.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT. 
fi your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write tfl

STEEL, HAYTER A OO.
It and 13 Front Street East, Toronto,

DR. SIMPSON’S ‘**‘7 ,h»n » ofcure * for weakness and 
a-jimct leucorrhea. When not ot> 

Drug Store*
__ il, one box. Si,

e-v Circular free. Ths 
Simpson Company. Toronto.

For sale by W.WiUUuibOU, Drugçint.Beuverttm

iccorrhea. w
fc “ADROIT’’X. • unable at D
PlnrcefiDY order by mall, '
!5 rtoown 7. ^ ,, if Circull 

__ >__ —— MARX Simpson Comp.

l*velillMli4ni.
’The question as to whether the Pro

vincial I-egislature has the power to 
enact u| Prohibitory law has at last 
been set at rest and by the recent de
cision of the Supreme Court the Tem
perance people of the!Dominion are 
placed on the right track to secure 
their detnatuls. The decision was an 
interest ing,one.—On the constitutional 
question of the right of Ontario to 
pass prohibitory legislation, this 
province presented an argument in 
favor of the theory that the question 
is entirely within provincial jurisdic
tion. The province of Quebec Argued 
that the power to prohibit was vest
ed exclusively in the federal author! 
ties, while the Dominion Government 
appeared before the Court and main
tained that the prohibition of whole
sale selling was a Dominion question, 
while the provinces'could deal with 
retail selling. While the broad ques
tion of Prohibition has thus lieen dis
posed of, another decision is givi n in 
•he case of Hason vs. the Township of 
Norw ich to test the validity of the 
I nx-nl Option Act of the Ontario Legis- 

j lature under which it is permissable 
for municipalities to prohibit within 
their boundaries the sale of liquor by 
the refusal to license, The Supreme 
Court declared this act constitutional. 
It is probable that both cases will be 
appealed to the Privy Council. In the 
meantime, however, it lets Mr. Mtiwat 
and his government out of a large- 
sized hole into which liis ante-elect ion 
promises to the temperanreti copie had 
ford'd him.

Now that this ]K>ir>t has lieen reach
ed, what next ? Will the same pres
sure lx- brought to bear on Ottawa as 
torccd the IamniI Administration to

giant a plebiscite and so many prom
ises, or will the cause lie once more 
allow-d to flatten out. Mr. Laurier, 
the Liberal le id or has gone so far as 
to promise if he comes to power that 
a Plebiscite of the Dominion on the 
question shall be taken but there he 
stops The Conservative party has

presented *o Parliament of tlvir three 
year’s work in taking evidence alaiut 
the question but what it will recoin- 
mend v ill in a large measure depend 
on the activity shown by those con
nected with the Temperance move
ment The question is an embarrass
ing one

At the present time the revenue is 
decreasing by millions from various 
causes and to suggest that the enor
mous sum derived from liquors, be 
also added to the burden is to the 
average politician an absurdity too 
pronounced to tie tolerated. It is true 
the question will sooner or later have 
to lie met but every effort will be 
made to ward off the day and the 
liquor interests will not be backward 
in helping to shelve the question.

A i»o UrâiNtm for I'roleetioit in 
Camilla.

Little by little as time goes by we 
learn the causes which fourteen years 
ago brought about the great change in 
our national fiscal policy known as the 
National Policy and only to find out 
how utterly selfish was the reason tor 
indicting cm the people of Canada a 
policy which has stunted the growth 
of the country in every way and from 
which, after all these years the cry 
is now going yp to retreat. Mr. Mc
Carthy, in his addresses throughout 
Ontario has given the reason as being 
one of expediency and tells the people 
in unvarnished language that the 
whole scheme was one to secure power 
by fooling them into a belief that 
through this means ‘good times’ could 
once more lie brought about and 1 hat 
the leaders in the movement were 
really disbelievers in what they pro
fessed. Professor Goldwin Smith now 
comes to the front with a little remin
iscence of the late Sir John Macdonald 
which has been induced by an article 
recently written to the Canadian Mwjo- 
zint in which it was asserted that Sir 
John did not lielieve in Protection. 
Prof. Smith corroborates this state
ment and says : “Sir John Macdonald 
was in my house a few days before 
the elections of 1878 and was talking 
of his prospects, lie bad, up to that 
time, and continued till after the elec- 
tior to keep Protection at arm’s length 
and declared only for re-adjustment. 
1 called his attention to the fact that 
some of his supporters were holding 
im'Protectionist language anil ventur- 
eu to point out to him that while the 
United States with the vast and varied 
area of production and their Immense 
home niMi-ket might not suffer so 
much injury from the Protection 
system that system would never 
do for Canada. ‘No,’ was Sir John’s 
reply, ‘and you needn’t fear that I am 
goinp to get into that hole.’ When 
he ultimately declared for Protec
tion, T could not help rallying him on 
his conversion. His answer was ‘Pro
tection had done so much for him that 
he had to do something for Protec 
tion.’ ”—And thus we an* Uncling how 
hollow and tulse have lieen the asser
tions of those who have held up this 
system and who are even ntiw prepar
ing to again present it as the hope of 
the country in the future. Should it 
lie a matter of surprise, therefore, 
that the people hesitate to accept the 
assertions of the party which has thus 
wilfully blinded them'or that power
ful influences are at work in the 
country to remove it from the position 
which by the showing of its own 
leaders it has only occupied by dis
simulation.

The Rev. Mr- Goforth a Chinese 
Missionary is holdinga series of lectur
es In the Presbyterian Church. The 
attendance so far has been good.

Mr. A. Barrett paid us a call on 
Wednesday last, lie says Brncehridge 
is very dull at present, lie will locate 
in Toronto for llie future.

on Tuesday, Eve. 15th. The attendance 
was good but we expected it to have 
been even better attended

The A mati'ur Dramatic Club is 
actively eng«g4<l in i«hearsing the 
Drama “Among tin* Breakers” for the 
lienertl of -the Canniugtou Citizens' 
Hand. It promise»-tu lie something out 
of the ordinary.

Thursday Eve. 17th, about twenty 
memliers of the I.O.O.F. assembled at 
the residence of W. II. Hoyle, St. John 
street and presented him with a 
beautiful and costly Brand Master’s 
Jewel and an address of congrut ulation 
Mr. Hoyle responded in a very feeling 
manner. Mr. Hovle is Grand-Master of 
Ontario which .position hr fills with 
dignity and honor both to himself and 
the order. He is a hard worker and 
devotes a good deal of attention to the 
details of office. We might mention 
that Mr. Hoyle, sat the members down 
to an oyster supper and presided in his 
usual hearty manner.

The Rev. John Vicars officiated in 
All Saints' in Rev. Mr. Rix’s absence on 
Sunday last. Mr Rlx, was confined to 
the house with >i b’Mvy cold. But never 
theless he preached in the evening.

It is surprising the numlier of mous
taches that have disappeared in this 
town lately. Whether the gills have 
chewed them off or whether the frost 
has bitten them can only be explained 
by the smoothed face ones themselves.

The Rev. Mr. Tucker, of Coboconk 
occupied the piiliut for Mr. Urcatrix in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday last. 
Mr. Tucker gave an eloquent address 
in the'morning from St. John's Gospel. 
“I am the Light.”

The Methodist church will held an 
old time tea meeting in the Town Hall 
on or about the 11th, of -Fcby. It is 
needless to add that therj entertain
ments are wort hy of patr mage.

Our village council was sworn in on 
Monday last . These is no doubt we 
have some smart men in office this 
time. It is to be hoped that they will 
see that the Town Hull property is 
improved this year as it has a very 
unsatisfactory appearance.

The Sanitary Inspector was called 
into a certain house this past week to 
inspect the premises there having been 
reports of extraordinary smells almut 
f lie place. After about half an hour’s 
hunt he came upon a few of our boys in 
a back room eating Limliurgcr cheese. 
It is needless to add that lie was very 
much annoyed and did not hesitate to 
sav so.

Beaverton Bakery.

Remnant
Friday, January, 24th,

UANNINGTONSociety Cards. n.if/.w ir iiRE-TAitLr

('liiiiil Ti n 11U BSitilwin
UOIVU NO It! H

Brechin.......
GampbrWse 
Beaverton ... 

Lorn evil le...

11 .57 a m 
H 117 p.m 

11 am

11 A1 a. m 
h lu p.m 

11 uo a.m 
1 £5 p.ui

Bre. bin........

(lamebrtdge 

P eavertoi).. 

Lcrncville .

8 Si turn 
5 (w p m i 
8 :*i a.m 
5 1-’ p.iu 1
8 4 ) a.m 
.> £i p.m 
<J on a m 
2 25 p.ui 
5 4."> p.m
9 05 a. in 
5 *l p in 
5 fid p.m 
9 15 a.m 
•J 49 p.m 
ti 00 p.m

Woodville.. 

Canuington.

10 .V» a.m 
7 45 p.m

Woodviile.. 

CacniLfl .on.
\T URRAY LODGE No.
J’I —Bkavkrton, Ont.

M?ets 1st TueHM^^^^orr full

Tin* FnlronVcl’ North Oufario.

It Is announced that the Patrons of 
North Ontario will m**et in convention 
at Beaverton early in February fort he 
purpose of discussing the matter of 
nominating a candidate to contest the 
Riding at the next election to the 
House of Commons. The Patrons, no 
doubt, have lieen stimulatisl hy the 
activity now 1 icing shown by the other 
opposing parties and the current im
pression that a general electron is near 
at hand. "What their action may be 
We do not presume to forostall but 
that it will have a marked effect upon 
the electorate if a suitable man is 
brought forward, goes without saving. 
We trust, [therefore, that the wire
pullers, who at e ever to the front may 
lie given a cold shoulder, and that a 
man may be selected for his own worth 
independent of his former politics. 
With such a one there need be no fear 
as to the result.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

notice!

nY applytiiR personally it enr t *n’< -hoe .hop 
any person who is .lamsued In eo'e for np- 

perl will hear of tone thins 'o tli ir ailvanta, e

Ui AW TCP I
VV till I Ml I "illin* t.'vrnrk, to Ink' rler«finii 1 uu 1
C»u make from ”*25 to ÿ50 j»orweek. No ox- 
perlence iiecensAry, hsndeotfle outfit free, 
specittl Ittiluvi-mi-ntF ohortitl. ixclasive and 
choice of tevritoiy giy n. Don't delay, ft rut 
come first ‘-• iv d. A<idrees. Seed Department, 
ALLEN N V USE It Y VO., Growers and Propa
gators, Rochester, N. Y.

Oct, 16, 4-m

FOUNTAIN'S
FOR

FRESH
OYSTERS

BULK <u PLATE

CONFECTIONERY OF AIL KINDS,
ALSO FRUITS

Customers can rely on all my goods be
ing fresh ami well kept and at close 

prices.

Mixed Candies slbs for 250(5

IMTIPS! PITI 1»S!
Til OS IIOIM.SOV,

Beaverton F limp Factory
Farmers of Thor ah, Eldon, Mara and Brock 

consult your interest» hy comparing my 
Pumps with those of other makers. 

Their superiority is unquestionable.
FOllCK, <ir t'Otl UOX PI MPS,
Perfkct Satisfaction Gf« rantkkd 

I place uo pump without thoroughly tehting 
its working capacity and guarantee it to do all 
1 claim for it with reasonable care.

BRASS and IRON CYLINDERS.
Galvanized Piping also applied when ordered I

Thos Hodgson,
IIeiiV4'i’l4>Ei Piiiii|i I'lii'lm'v,

Beaverton March 20th. ’94.

To close out remnants of çL-th which 
® arc ever accumulating we ofter some Great 

Bargains. Lengths for BOYS’ PANTS, 
BOYS VESTS. SMALL COATS, .in 
TWEEDS and WORSTËpS at your oyvr. 
prices.

Until all are Cleared !
«. ->-3 -Zlw> ^ -A-/v- x. A

OUR CLE>% RING SALE continues for 2 vveclx's when Spring
Stock-Taking will commence.

Now ! is the "time to buy

Pianos and Organs,
New Pianos from $200. 
New Organs from $”5 up.

Nmmd-hand Organs ithd Wood taken 
as ]xirt (MiyHient.

A. M. PKNTLAND. 
Beaverton, Jan. 3, Wi

Publishers (overtising Rates
(Subject to discounts as below)

One column ( J- invhes) 1 year .................  $80 00
.6 mouths.............  40 no

“ 3 mouths ............ 20 i>i
Half column ill itfehes) 1 year............. $40 00

“ 6 months ........ 20 00
•* 3 months.......  10 00

Quarter column (6è tbr’ios) 1 year........... $30 00
“ •• 6 months.... 10 00
“ '• 3 months... 6 00

Eighth Column (2J inches) 1 year............  $10 00
“ “ 6 months...........  6 00
*• '* 3 months............ 3 50

Less than liighth Column. $4 an inch per year

DISCOUNTS
To contract advert .«rs the fo’lowiug liberal 

discount^ on :ib«'\ « at« • are offered 
Tearlv Contracts. *2 > per cent.
Hnif-Veat Contract-. 10 per cent.
Three Months* Contract, 5 do • cent.

Shorter tlatos to 1 month nett.
Under 1 month O i>er cent Advance,

S all Round the Shop
And in every line of goods.

Don’t be misled into believing that the goods we are offering at this 
sale are old or shelf-worn. They are New Goods and First-class in 
every respect—a trifle heavy, however, for summer wear and rathe; 
than carry them over, we sacrifice to secure the room. Those in need 
of Good, Substantial Suits would save money hy placing orders righ; 
now while assortment is good.

H. LOG-AN,
Beaverton Fashionr* 1e Tailoring House.

January 21, Vo.

cti.wiNj ai-L-oal cU’/7\’L5 m MiiiiSi 5JV7Â15 ÎKvQpjiü.Qjf ^i.©.F75 riSli
.çiârsl m 307x151 [tiJVTvUd llnL'À'to : P’/7x'15 EizxlSI

PEOPLE
Having cash can pick up 

some huge bargains in 
Tweeds, Overcoats, G-loves,

Furs, etc. at
J, J. HOLMES.

Be a vert on,

PiU
cnSraUfliSB

pi
Srr\i5l[eU‘»l!fillcU
SlEiaElMIîa

50505
Uv

ranuary 24, 1895.

W estcott & Son
BEAVERTON.

X
Shot and Ball Cartridges, 

Shells, Etc.,
Guns, Rifles, Game Traps,

WINTER--1895.
Cross Cut Saws

w,
“INVINCIBLE” 
“VANQUISHER” 
LANCE TOOTH 
NICKLE STEEL 
IMP’D 'CHAMPION* 
“PINE CONE”

Mew Store*
Is

V 11 estcotfs “Clipper”
"The Axe of all Axes.

SKATES ! SKATES ! all sizes,
H. WESTCOTT & SON.

January, 1895.


